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The new research'research' centerce6ter in Barrow operated by the
North Slope Borough Environmental Protection office
offers the only on-siteonsite-- laboratory for Arctic research
since the Naval Arctic Research Laboratory closed.closed.

Research lab modest but Intvitallyly importantimportar
Compared to the Naval Arctic

Research Laboratories a few

miksmiles north , the North Slope BoBo--

rough'sroughs' new scientific research
laboratory in Browerville looks
very modest , but right now the
Borough'BoroughBorough'sBoroughs' research lab means a
lot more to the scientific comcom--

munity than NARL , simply bebe-be-

cause the Borough'sBoroughs' lab is open
and NARL is closed.closed .

Mayor Brower recognized
thaithat at the worst possible time
the federal government took
away all ihethe science facilities on
the NorihNorth Slope ,

" says North
Slope Borough Environmental
ProieaionProtection Office Researcher
Ra\RaRUN\ Dronenburg.Dronenburg. "TheThe" new fa-fafa.-.

i-iliiyiiliiywin- y meets a desperate need.need.
"

.AsAs.AA. , an example , Dronenburg
cuesneN ihethe recent visit of a Dr.Dr.

fcrit-hfcrithEnch- Follman
"DrDr" PullmanFollman is studying ra

hies which is oof( ui.IrucaliIrucal. meal concern
to ihethe people of the NorihNoah Slope
lietie camecame up loto examine fox carcar--

casses lie would have had no
other place loto do this( hisi before
NovNow we have ja lesearchresearch facility
whkliwhit h .anancan( . respond to the needs
of iliethe scienlifnscienufi.scienufi. coinmuniiycommunity "

I vcnyen on-goingongoing- allempisattempts tofor re
otx-notxnopen- NARL do not deiracidetract ftoinfrom
ihethe immediate importance of the
Borough'sBoroughsBonnigh'sBonnighs' research lab Drunen-DrunenDronen-Dronen -

biirghurg points out lhatthat while Ihethe
NARL question dragdrags; on other

decisions are being pushed
through , like increased oil drilldrill--

ing and seismic lestingtesting in the( he
Beaufort Sea.Sea.

Meanwhile , only the Borough
seems willing to commit resourresour--

ces to studying the consequences
of such decisions

Dronenburg is proud of the
Borough facility but admits that
due to the cost of laboratory
equipment it may be awhile be
foreilfore it is completely stocked.stockedstaked.staked.

lieHe says ihethe Borough has
applied for equipment from
NARLNARL.. bulbut while they waitwart , "ItIt"
doesn'tdoesnt' make you feel good to
know you'reyoure' going without

equipment hatthat( is setting a few

miles north gathering dust.dust. They
have a fuUfull X-rayXray- lab at NARLNARL'NARL '

buibut we can'icanican'tcant' touch n.nit.it. It'sIts' there
buibut itsus unavailable "

The Alaska Department of
HshFish and Game has expressed a

great interest into obtaining a perper--

manent place within the lab ,

from( mm which they can conduct
many utof their on-goingongoing- projects
lhaithat involve Ihethe North Slope BoBo-Bo-

rough and its resources.resources. The UniUni--

versityverslty of( Alaska iilsoalso has shown
mierestinterest in using ihethe lab

"WeWe" had a dociordoctor call and ask
if it would be possible to use the
laboratory for a logistics base

while tconducting, nducting research on the

birdbirds which inhabit the Slope.Slope.

He would have to bring three

incubators with him in order to
do so and stated that he was
willing to donate the incubators
to the lab in exchange for the
privilege of using ilit ,

" says ihethe
EPO researcher.researcher.

The Borough'sBoroughs' Environmental
Protection Office will be responrespon..

sible for operating the lab under
the( he direction of Dr.Dr. Tom Albert ,

Science Advisor.Advisor.
Dr.Dr. Albert will be using the

lab himself ass a base of operaopera--

tions as well as a number of visitvisit--

ing scientists.scientists. In addition to the( he
Borough'sBoroughs' Whale Census and In-In-

upialupiat Marine Science Training
Program is now using the(he facility
as a logistics base.base.

The Borough'sBoroughs' Environmental
Protection Office will be responrespon--

sible for operating the new rere-re-

search facility.facility. It was completed
earlyearly this year and already has
seen heavy use.use. Besides a numnum--

ber of visiting scientists , it propro--

vides a base of operations for

North Slope Borough Science
Advisor Dr.Dr. Tom Albert.Albert .

So it may look small comcom--

pared to NARL but measuring
by present activity and imporimpor..

tanceLance , the new North Slope BoBo.Bo.

rough Research Laboratory
- lakestakes on monumental proporpropor--

tions.tions.


